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Summary Introduction
Threestrategiesexistto controlunwanted In thedairyindustry,measurementsof the
diseasein a livestockoperation:1)preventthe costof diseasearequitesensitive.Eachdou-
introductionof infectedcattle, 2) raisethe blingof thesomaticellcountabove50,000is
overalllevelofresistanceandspecificresistance estimatedtocostasmuchas400lbperlactation
to infectiousdisease,and 3) minimizeherd in maturecows. Any clinicaldiseaseor even
exposureto infectiousdisease.In addition,if subclinicaldiseasewill resultin a costto the
unwanteddiseasexistsin theherd,thenaplan operation. In addition,somediseaseincidents





shouldproducea benefitin termsof both enteringor occurringin a livestockproduction
economicsandpublicperceptionthathequality unit. Thefirstis preventingtheintroductionof






byaddingvaluetorenewabler sources.Society ingtheherd.If necessary,testnewherdaddi-
benefitsthroughtheavailabilityofawholesome, tionsfor infectiousdisease,suchasbrucellosis,
safe, foodsupplyin additiontothecreationof Johne’s,BVD, and bovineleukosis,before
newwealthwithinoureconomicsystem.The introductionto theherd.Recipientsusedfor
timehascomeforthefoodproductioni dustry, embryotransferalsocanbesourcesof disease
especiallythedairyandbeefsectors,torecog- andshouldbe testedas necessary.If young
nize thebenefitsof biosecurityprocedures. calvesarepurchased,theyshouldbe froma
Those of us involvedin thefoodproduction reputablesourceandtestedasnecessary,particu-
businessmustalwayskeepin mindtheimpor- larlyforpersistentinfectionwithBVD viruses.
tanceof maintaininghealthyanimalsand a Purchasedanimalsshouldbetransportedinclean
healthyfoodsupply. anddisinfectedtrailersortrucks.








windbreaksduringthewinter. Reducenutri- andtype2, andtwobiotypes,cytopathicand
tional stressthroughpropertransitiondietsand noncytopathic.Bothtype1andtype2genotypes
balancedlactationrations.Colostralmanagementhavecytopathicandnoncytopathicbiotypesas
is themostimportantfactorfor increasingthe members,andbothtype1 andtype2 genotypes
overallresistanceinnewborncalves. havemanydifferentstrains,someof whichare





bootsandcoveralls). Reducemanurecontamina- MostBVDV infectionsaresubclinical,but
tion of feedbunks,watersources,feed,and theclinicaldiseasesyndromescanbegrouped
feedingequipment.Utilizecattleloadingfacili- into threecategories:acuteBVD, in utero







necropsied,eithertoidentifythecauseof death factors. Theseincludetheimmunestatusof the
ortoconfirmthediagnosis.Necropsiedanimals animal, strainwithwhichtheyareinfected,and
mustbe disposedof properly,eithervia the age of the animal.BVDV has a profound
rendererorburningandburying. immunosuppressiveeffecton infectedcattle.




animals from exposuremay be impossible. In uteroinfectionswithBVDV canresultin
Otherdiseasesrequirea long-termanddisci- abortion;PI animals;congenitaldefects;or
plinedplanfor reductionandelimination.For normal,immune-tolerantcalves,dependingon
somediseases,eliminationmayinvolvetotal thestageof gestationandthecow'simmune
depopulation.Eliminationof certaindiseases statuswhensheis infectedwiththevirus.The
requiresactivemonitoringandactionplansto noncytopathicbiotypeis responsiblefor all in
handleachcaseasitoccurs. uteroinfections. If a cow is infectedwith
The following sectionsprovide short fetuswill mostlikely die, andthecow may
descriptionof diseasesof importanceto dairy reabsorbthefetus,abort,orgivebirthtoamum-
herdsandsuggestionsforprevention,treatment, mifiedfetus.Theabortionsareusuallysporadic
andelimination. and ata lowrate,usuallyonly2-7%in anout-
BovineVirusDiarrhea tween60and120daysofgestation,thecalfmay
Bovinevirusdiarrhea(BVD) is oneof the BVDV andshedlargequantitiesof virusin all
most significantviralinfectionsof cattle.BVD secretionsthroughouttheirentirelives. The
wasfirstrecognizedasa diseasesyndromein immunesystemin calveslessthan120daysof
1946, andtoday70-90%of theworld’scattle gestationis notcapableof respondingproperly
populationisseropositiveforBVD. TheBVD toBVDV, sothevirussimplymultipliesinthe
moredeadlythanothers.Recently,thetype2
Infectedcattlearemoresusceptibleto many
BVDV in thefirsttrimesterof pregnancy,the






for life; thatis, it neverdevelopsan immune hostandis verysusceptibletodetergents,light,
responseto thatstrain. InfectionwithBVDV temperaturechanges,andotherenvironmental
between100and180daysingestationcanresult conditions.It is mainlytransmittedby close
in congenitaldefectssuch as cerebellar contactwithPI oracutelyinfectedcattleviathe
hypoplasia,hydrocephaly,cataracts,andother oral or nasalroutes.Acutelyinfectedanimals
similardefects.Infectionof thedamin thelast shedthevirusonlyforashortime(about2wk),
trimesterof gestation,whenthecalf’simmune whereasPI animalshedconstantlyinallbodily
systemis functional,will yieldanormal,immu- secretionsfor life. Acutelyinfectedbullsshed
nizedcalf. virus in theirsemenfor at least2 wk,andPI
Persistentlyinfectedanimalscanresultfrom semenis anotherpotentialsourceof infection
inutero infectionasdescribedaboveorbybeing duringnaturalmating.ReputableA.I. studswill
borntoaPI dam.Theprevalenceof theseani- checktheirbullsandsemenforBVDV. Sheep,
malsin cattleherdsis low (.5-3%),buttheir goats,andpigscanbecomeinfectedfromclose
potential to shedlargequantitiesof virusand contact withcattle,andsheepcantransmitthe




BVDV) aremuchmorelikelyto givebirthto spreadthevirus.
infectedcalves. However,someseropositive
cowscan givebirthto infectedcalves,if their Diagnosis
circulatingantibodiesdonotcross-reactwiththe
virus to whichtheyareexposed.Persistently Diagnosisof BVD is accomplishedby
infectedcalvesareoften“poordoers”andare observationof clinicalsigns,serology,virus
moresusceptibleto othercalfhooddiseases isolation,fluorescentantibody,or polymerase
becauseof theimmunosuppressiveeffectsof chain reaction(PCR) tests.The viruscanbe
BVDV. Sometimes,however,infectedcalves isolatedfrom nasalswabs,serum,or tissue
maylookperfectlynormalandhealthy.Persis- dependingon the diseasesyndromepresent.
tentlyinfectedcalvesreportedlyhavedeathrates Diagnosisof BVD-MD is veryimportant,be-
of 50%in thefirst12monthsof life. Someof causeif BVD-MD animalsarefound,theherd
theseprobablydiefromothercalfhoodiseases shouldbescreenedformorepersistentlyinfected
aswell,butmanydiefromBVD-mucosaldis- animals.
ease (BVD-MD). BVD-MD occurswhenPI
animalsthatharbor noncytopathicBVDV areex- Prevention
posed toa cytopathicvariantprobablythrough
mutation of the noncytopathicstrainto a Adding PI animalsto a herdshouldbe
cytopathicstrain.BVD-MD ischaracterizedby avoided,becausethatis themostcommonway
profusediarrheawithsevererosionsandulcers to introduceBVDV intoa herd. Replacement





tested for BVDV beforeenteringthe herd.
Semenshouldbe from testedbulls only. If
embryotransferworkisperformed,allrecipients
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shouldbe isolated,testedfor acuteor persis- beforeweaningor vaccinatewithMLV before
tently BVDV infection,andvaccinatedagainst weaning.
BVDV.
Vaccinationprogramsareessentialto de-
creaselossestoBVD. Thegoalofanyvaccina- If adiagnosisofBVD ismadeinaherdand
tionprogramis to preventfetalinfectionand significantlossesareoccurring,controlmeasures
increasecolostralimmunity.This maynotal- may needto betakento decreasefutureeco-
wayswork,dependingonthestrainof vaccine nomic losses.Vaccinationwill slowthespread
andthefieldstrain,butit is thebestweaponwe throughtheherdbutwill notpreventPI animals
have.Vaccinationdoesnot clear persistent from sheddingvirus.Theymustbe removed
infectionsfroma herd,but thevirusdoesn’t fromtheherd. Severalprocedureshavebeen
spreadasquicklythroughavaccinatedherd. outlinedtoscreentheherdforPI animals.One
Two typesof vaccineavailableincludethe serumfromeveryanimalin theherd andana-
modifiedlive and inactivated(killed)forms. lyzeit withthemicroplatevirusisolationtest,
Muchcontroversyexistsoverwhichis better. andthenremoveall animalsthattestpositive.
Modified live vaccines(MLVs) offer more This test is very sensitiveand specificfor
cross-protectionagainstdifferentstrains,andthe BVDV.Anotheroptionistoperformserologyon
immunityconferredbythemis longerlastingand every animalin theherdandcullthoseanimals
stronger.Modifiedlivevaccineshouldbeused with verylow or absentiters. This canbe
withcaution,however,becausetheycancause performedonlyin herdsthatarevaccinatedor
immunosuppressionorfetalinfectionorreverto haveactiveBVDV circulatingandis not as
virulence. Inactivatedvaccines are not sensitive for detectingPI animalsas the
immunosuppressive,do notinfectfetuses,and microplatetest.Someresearchersecommend
haveminimalrisk.However,theimmunere- testingonly thecalveswith microplatevirus
sponsetheygenerateisweaker,ofshorterdura- isolationandthentestingonlythedamsof the
tion,andmaynotcross-protectaswellasMLVs. calvesthattestpositive.A commonthemein
Cattlereceivinginactivatedvaccinealsomust theseproceduresi thatall calvesbornfor the
havea booster3 to4wkafterthefirstvaccina- next9monthsalsomustbetestedtoensurethat
tion. NeitherMLVs nor inactivatedvaccines nonewPI animalsarebornintotheherd.With
givelifelongprotection,andyearlyboostersare anyscreeningprocedure,biosecuritymeasuresas
requiredwithboth. outlinedin the“Prevention”sectionmustbe





pregnantcows),useanMLV at6monthsofage tobeamajorcauseof abortionincattle,sheep,
andagain 60 daysbeforebreedingor usean goats,andhorses.Thecompletelifecycleisnot
inactivatedvaccine5 wk beforebreedingand known, whichmakesformulationof control
again2wkbeforebreeding. programsdifficult.Weassumethatsomedefini-
For cows,use inactivatedvaccine2 wk mostcowsareinfectedcongenitally,whichis
beforebreedingor useMLV beforebreeding. the only knownnaturalroute of infection.
Eitherof theseoptionscanbeusedwitheither Abortionis theonlyclinicalsignin Neospora
optionforheifers. infectedcows,andmultipleabortionscanoccur










unabletorise,uncoordinated,ornormal.Most Neosporais a majorcauseof abortionsin
cases of neosporosishavebeenassociatedwith cattle.Preventionandcontrolarecomplicated
dairycattle,butcongenitalinfectionsandabor- bytheunknownlifecycleoftheparasite.Diag-
tionsalsohavebeendocumentedinbeefcattle. nosisisdifficultin livecows,butantibodiescan
Diagnosisof neosporosisi difficultin live of aborting.Testingallnewanimalsbeforethey
cattlebutcanbeaccomplishedinabortedfetuses entertheherdandprotectingfeedandwater
by a combinationof immunohistochemistryon fromcontaminationbyotheranimalsarekeysto
thetissuesandserologyfromthedam.Aborted prevention.
fetusesandplacentashouldbe handledwith
caution, becausethereis a realpossibilitythat Cryptosporidiosis
thisparasitecaninfecthumans,althoughit has
notbeenprovenyet. Cryptosporidiumparvum, alsoknownas
Preventionprogramsaredifficulttodesign to coccidia.It is presentin virtuallyall calf-
because of thelackof knowledgeof thelife raisingenvironmentsandcancausecalfdiarrhea.
cycle. No vaccinesor drugsareavailablefor It caninfectallmammals,includinghumans,in
treatment.Abortedfetusesandplacentasshould which it causessevereheadaches,vomiting,
beburnedorotherwiseproperlydisposedof to nausea,and weaknessin additionto severe
preventthepotentialintermediatehostor other diarrhea. In elderly and otherwise
cowsfrombeinginfectedbyeatingthesetissues. immunosuppressedpeople,it canbelifethreat-
Feedandwatershouldbeprotectedfromfecal ening. Theorganismcommonlyinfectscalves1
contaminationby domesticor wild animals. to4weeksofage,causinganonbloody,ellow,
Infectionof thecowbeforeorduringpregnancy watery malabsorbtivediarrheathatis usually
cancauseabortion,butnotallinfectionsresultin self-limiting,andmortalityis low. Diagnosi





number,controlmeasuresmayneedtobetaken. missionfromcalf to calfor calf to humanis
Manycontrolprogramsexist.Onepossiblefirst primarilybythefecal-oralroute,althoughitcan
stepis toscreen35-50cows,dependingonherd betransmittedbytheaerosolrouteaswell.The
size,withserology(ELISA or IFA) tofindthe mostcommonplacefor calvesto becomein-
prevalenceofNeosporaintheherd.If thepreva- fectedis in thecalf-rearingarea. Controlof
lenceis low,theentireherdcanbescreened,and “Crypto”focusesmainlyonmanagement.The
theseropositiveanimalsculled.If theprevalence organismishardyandhasbeenshowntosurvive
is too highto cull out theseropositives,one from2to6monthsat4EC (40E). Theorganism
possibilityis to testall damsanddaughtersof is resistantomostdisinfectants,butbleachat
cows thathaveabortedand cull the sero- half strengthiseffective,asis formalin(formal-
positives.Also,testingreplacementanimalsand dehyde). Formalinis verytoxicandshouldbe
permittingonly seronegativer placementso usedonlyunderstrictsupervision.Puttingcalves
entertheherdwill reducecongenitalinfections. in hutchesoronacleanpasturewithlowstock-
If embryotransferisdone,useonlyseronegative ingdensitywill reducethelevelof exposureto






If calvesbecomeill with“Crypto”diarrhea, fromdecreasedmilkproductionandincreased
theonlytreatmentis supportivecare,especially susceptibilitytootherdiseasessuchasmastitis
electrolyteand fluid therapy. The use of canbemajor. Johne’sdiseaseis a reportable
anticoccidialdrugshasbeensuggestedfortreat- diseasein Kansas. Recently,M. paratu-
mentandpreventionbuthasnotprovento be berculosishasbeenassociatedwith Crohn’s
effective. diseasein people,butscientificevidenceis not
SalmonellaInfections thediseaseatthispoint.
Many speciesof thebacteriumSalmonella Most cattlewithJohne’sdiseasewerein-
affectcattle.Theycancausesporadicabortions fectedasyoungcalves,whicharemostsuscepti-
and, morecommonly,neonataldiarrhea,espe- ble.Calveshavenoclinicalsigns,and,therefore,
ciallyin dairycalves. Theyarenotcommon this stageof thediseasehasbeencalledthe
causesof diarrheain beefcalves.Humanscan “silent”stage.Afteranincubationperiodof2-10
beinfectedwithSalmonellabydrinkingunpas- years,infectedadultcowscanbemoreproneto
teurizedmilkorhandlinginfectedplacentasand masti is or infertility.Theseanimalscan be
fetuses. Mostcattlebecomeinfectedbyinges- sheddingtheorganismintheirfecesatundetect-
tion of contaminatedfeed,water,or milk. ablelevels,whichcancontaminateheenviron-
Salmonellacanbeshedbyasymptomaticcarrier ment.Withinafewweeks,clinicalsignssuchas




uedspreadof Salmonella. The calvingarea anddeathfollowsshortly.Foreverysuchcaseof
shouldbeclean,andhutcheshouldbeused. advancedJohne’sdiseaseona farm,15or 25
Thehutcheshouldbecleanedanddisinfected otheranimalslikelyareinfected.
aftereachgroupof calves,andthe feeding
utensils shouldbecleanedbetweenfeedings.A The majorrouteof infectionof calvesis
rodentcontrolprogramshouldbeinstituted.All ingestionofcolostrumand/ormilkcontaminated
replacementsshouldbetestedtobesuretheyare withfecalmaterial.Calvesalsocanbeinfected
not carriers,andabortinganimalsshouldbe in utero, especiallyif theirdamis clinicallyill.
isolated.Vaccinatingcowswithtwodosesof a Suchinfectionis unlikelyin early,subclinically
killedbacterinmayhelpcontrolSalmonellain infectedams.Infectedcowscanshedtheorgan-
calveslessthan3weeksofage,butvaccination ismdirectlyincolostrumormilkaswell,which
ofthecalvesisusuallynotprotective.Goodhy- is anotherpotentialsourceof infectionfor
giene,notvaccination,shouldbethemainfocus calves.Adultscanbe infectedfromcontami-
forcontrollingSalmonelladiarrhea. nated feed,buttheyarelesssusceptiblethan
Johne’sDisease likely will beculledbeforetheyshedtheorgan-
Johne’sdisease,alsoknownasparatuber- semen,inuterinefluids,byrectalexaminations,
culosis,is causedby Mycobacteriumparatu- andbywildlife,butthesearenotlikelysources
berculosis,a slowgrowingbacteriumthatcan of infection.Embryotransferand artificial
survivein theenvironmentforapproximately1 inseminationarenotlikelysourcesof infection
year. It is bestknownin thedairyindustry, becauseof frequenttesting.However,all em-
whereitcostsU.S.dairyproducersanestimated bryo transferecipientcowsshouldbetested,











tionismuchmoreeconomicalthancontrolonce both sensitivein detectingclinicallyill animals.
it hasenteredtheherd. Herdsare infected Thenewesttestmethod,whichtestsforcellular
primarilybypurchasinginfectedanimals.These immunity,isnotprovenyet,buthasapromising





positive. Therefore,it is bestto maintaina Controland/oreradicationof Johne’sdisease
closedherdorpurchasereplacementsfromherds ona farmthathashadconfirmedcasesof the
thatarecertifiedto testnegative.If thisis not diseaseisa long,difficultprocessandshouldbe
possible, prepurchasetestingof the seller’s undertakenonlyif managementchangescanbe
entireherdshouldbedone.If noneorveryfew instituted.No “cookbook”methodof control
testpositive,chancesareverygoodtheanimals works for everyfarm,buta summaryof key
purchasedarenot infected.At theminimum, points follows. Controlprogramshavetwo
replacementsshouldbepurchasedfromreputa- fundamentalobjectives.Thefirstis to prevent
bleherdswithnoclinicalhistoryof Johne’s.All highlysusceptiblenewborncalvesandyoung
newanimalshouldbeisolatedandtestedbefore animalsfromingestingmanure,colostrum,and
theyenter theherd.The risk of bringingin milk frominfectedcows. To accomplishthis,
paratuberculosisin ananimalfroma salebarn remove thecalvesearly;putthemin hutches;
hasbeenestimatedat10%peranimal.Another andfeedthemonlyuninfectedcolostrum,milk,
preventativemeasurethatshouldbepracticedon or milk replacer.Improvinghygieneto reduce
allfarmsispropercleaningofcalvingareasand exposureof calvestoM. paratuberculosisal o
calfhutches. reducesexposuretoSalmonella, E. coli, Crypto,
Manytestsareavailableto testindividual The secondobjectiveis to reducetotalfarm
animals andscreenherdsfor Johne’sdisease. environmentalcontaminationbycullinginfected
Thesensitivityof thesetestsforearlydetection animals.Toaccomplisht isobjective,screenall
is low becauseof theslowprogressionof the animalsover20monthsof agewiththeELISA
disease.Fecalcultureis bestfor detectionof testor fecalculture,andcullallanimalsthatest
infectedanimalsin a herd.It is 100%specific, positive.A moreaggressivestrategyistocullall
whichmeanseverypositivetesttrulyindicates offspringfromcowsthatestpositive,becauseof
an infectedanimal,and 50% sensitive.The thepossibilitytheywereinfectedin utero.The
majordrawbacktothistestis the12-to16-wk ELISA testis recommendedforthefirstscreen-
incubationperiodbeforeresultsareavailable.A ing, becauseit is theleastexpensivetestwith
newculturemethodis availablethathasonlya similarsensitvityandspecificitytofecalculture.
4- to 7-wk incubationperiod,but it is more Within1 yearafterthetest-positivecattlehave
expensive.Threeserumteststhatdetectantibod- beenculled,all animalsover20monthsof age
ies to paratuberculosisare usedcommonly. shouldbe testedagain,witheitherELISA or
They arethecomplementfixationtest(CF),the fecal culture,and the test-positiveanimals
agar gelimmunodiffusiontest(AGID),andthe culled.Herdscreeningshouldcontinue,butthe
enzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay(ELISA). timebetweenscreeningsvariesdependingon
Results fromthesetestsareavailablein 2 to4 multiplefactors.Eliminationof Johne’sdisease
days,andtheyarenearly100%specificand takesmanyyears,andbiosecuritymeasuresa
quite sensitivein detectinginfectedanimals, outlinedaboveshouldbepracticedalongwith
especiallythosewithclinicalsigns.ELISA has thecontrolprogram.
a sensitivityof 99%anda specificityof 15to
87%,dependingonthestageof thedisease,but
overall specificityof 45%. It is themostsensi-




A killed vaccineis availablefor useby daily feedcostsexceedincomefrommilkpro-
accreditedveterinarians,usually under the duction.Preventionandcontroloreradicationof
supervisionof thestateveterinarian,andits S.aureusandStrep.agalactiaeinfectionscanbe
usagevariesfromstateto state.It doesnot accomplishedby goodmilkingpractices,espe-
preventinfection,butit doesdelaytheonsetof ciallyproperudderpreparationusingsingle-use












Environmentalmastitis is caused by Papillomatousdigitaldermatitis,alsoknown
pathogenspresentin feces,bedding,or other ashairyheelwarts,is a contagiousinfectionof
places in thecow’senvironment.Theyare theskin,usuallyonthebackofthefootbetween
imposible to eliminate,so stepsto prevent thebulbsof theheel,mostoftenontherearfeet.
environmentalmastitisincludedecreasingexpo- It is primarilya diseaseof housed airycattle
sureofteatendstopathogensandincreasingthe andrarelyoccursin pasturecattle.Unliketrue
resistanceof cowstointramammaryinfections. bovinewarts,whicharecausedbyavirus,heel




water; poorstalldesign;accessto pondsor Theybleedeasilyif traumatizedandcancause
muddylots;anddirtymaternitystallsorcalving severepainandlameness,resultingineconomic
areas. To increasetheresistanceof cowsto losses from decreasedmilk production,
intramammaryinfectionswith environmental decreasedreproductiveefficiency,andcostof
pathogens,theyshouldbefeda well-balanced treatment.Onlyabout50%of cowswithheel















ateverymilking.Theyshouldbeculledwhen lack of immuneclearance.Lactatingheifersand
enterthemilkingherd.Newanimalshouldbe
giousmastitisarereturned.




Treatmentof heelwartsis by extra-label onlyif properlypreparedandmaintained,which
druguse,soyourveterinarianmustbeconsulted can beveryexpensive.Whole-herdtreatmentis
fora treatmentprotocol.Whole-herdtreatment notacureandwill havetoberepeatedonaregu-
isnecessarytocontrolheelwarts,becauseofthe larbasistolimittheincidenceof thisdiseasein
high incidenceof subclinicalcasesthatcan theherd.
perpetuatetheproblemin theherdandthepro-
pensityofthewartstorecur.Themostcost-
afterwashingthefeet.Footbathsareeffective
